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Improving production/tree seed supply 
for agroforestry smallholders with a focus 

on the genetic resources
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1. The context of SoW-FGR
– Trees outside forests – how much do we know?

2. Tree species diversity and within species variation and 
selection

– Potential, data void and how to improve selection

3. The agroforestry value chain 
– Tree genetic resources in farmland depends on input supply 

systems, which depends on smallholder inclusion in value chains

4. Seed supply systems
– Often characterised by NGO supply of suboptimal species choice 

and seed without criteria for genetic quality

5. Seed sources

6. Possible innovations to improve current delivery systems

7. Conclusions in relation to SoW-FGR



The foresters’ view of the world 
Source: FAO/CRP6 (CGIAR Consortium research program 6 Forests, 

trees and agroforestry: Livelihoods, landscapes and governance)

1. The context of SoW-FGR



The agroforestry view of the world
Source: FAO/Zomer et al. 2009/CRP 6 (CGIAR Consortium research 

program 6 Forests, trees and agroforestry: Livelihoods, landscapes 

and governance)
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The CRP6 view of the world
Source: FAO/Zomer et al. 2009/CRP 6 (CGIAR Consortium research 

program 6 Forests, trees and agroforestry: Livelihoods, landscapes 

and governance)
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Trees outside forests

• Almost half of the agricultural land in the world 
(more than 1 billion hectares) has tree cover of 
more than 10 percent (Zomer et al. 2009). 

• In most countries poorly reported

• The most basic information is often lacking. 

• Often ignored in land-use planning and 
development policies. 

• The contribution of trees outside forests to 
people’s livelihoods and national economies is 
expected to dramatically increase in the 
current context of climate change, financial 
crisis and food insecurity (FAO, FRA 2010).
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2. Tree species diversity and within 
species variation and selection

• Some 70,000 woody species exist

• Around 3,000 are of known value in 
agroforestry

• A few hundred are widely known and used

• Less than hundred at are some level of 
domestication

• Very few are intensively bred

• Conservation status of the genetic resources of 
most species are not well known

2. Tree species diversity...



2. Tree species diversity and within 
species variation and selection (cont.)

• Small holder treeplantings which may 
constitute > 30 % of all tree plantings does 
not have a very informed choice at hand

• Great potential for (genetic) improvement 
(how great?), significant contribution to MDG 1 
as well as MDG 7

2. Tree species diversity...



Potential gain

2. Tree species diversity...



2. Tree species diversity and within 
species variation and selection (cont.)

• This potential may be lost unless we invest in

– diversification of tree plantings (exploring 
opportunities, conservation, adapting to climate 
change)

– low input domestication, and 

– improved seed supply to small holders

2. Tree species diversity...



Discrepancy in current investment in 
research

• Genomics and the future of conservation 
genetics (Allendorf 2010)

• The data void in modeling current and future 
distributions of tropical species (Feeley and 
Silman 2011)

2. Tree species diversity...



Species selection for agroforestry – a 
’new’ approach based on what we 

know but do not use

• Useful Tree Species for Africa – supported by 

UNEP-GEF Carbon Benefits Project

– A species selection tool based on The Vegetation Map 
of Africa (Kindt et al. 2011)

• Vegetation and Climate change in Eastern 
Africa – VECEA – supported by Rockefeller 

Foundation

– Higher resolution species selection tool for seven 
countries in Eastern and Southern Africa (Lillesø et al. 
2011)

2. Tree species diversity...



Species wise recommendation domains -> 

Understanding genetic differentiation of species

We have the information to develop domains for 

all useful species of East Africa (from VECEA 

project). 

Project now submitted  to develop and test 

species and provenance specific recommendation 

domains. Relevant for 300+ species

Recommendation domains for indigenous tree species – for productivity

2. Tree species diversity...



3. The agroforestry value chain

3. Value chain



4. Seed supply systems

• The government model

• The NGO model

• The decentralised model

– Non-commercial

– Commercial

4. Seed supply



Input 

supply 

chains

Government 

Model

NGO model Non-commercial 

decentralised 

farmer-to-farmer 

diffusion

Commercial 

Decentralised 

Model

Control of 

sources: 

Central government 

agency

Collection from 

available tree species 

on farmland

Farmers Diverse – central 

government and private

Diversity of 

sources

Limited by funding 

and capacity for 

protection

Limited to farmland 

availability or early 

seeding shrubs

Limited to farmland 

availability or early 

seeding shrubs

Limited by funding –

disregarded by actors in Tree 

seed systems

Technical 

quality: 

Central government 

agency

Rarely considered Rarely considered Know-how distributed by 

Central government 

agencies and NGOs

Supply 

chain know-

how: 

Central government 

agency

With NGO Not relevant Know-how distributed by 

Central government 

agencies and NGOs

Seed goes 

to:

NGOs and projects Other NGOs or free to 

NGO clients

Other farmers Decentralised nurseries

Crop 

seed 

systems 

Considered 

inefficient

Considered too 

expensive to 

scale up

Considered slow 

and inefficient

Considered the 

model with the most 

promise

4. Seed supply



5. Seed sources

• Farmland

• Natural forest

• Plantations

• Seed orchards

• Vegetative propagation

5. Seed sources



6. Possible innovations to improve 
current delivery systems

• New norms for classification of quality to replace current 
OECD norms 

• Current emphasis in agroforestry on government and 
NGO models of delivery contradicted by crop seed 
systems for smalholders

• Institutional innovation required for efficient delivery 
systems for tree germplasm – Redefining roles of 
current actors in agroforestry input supply systems

• Decentralised nursery entrepreneurs as partners in a 
public-private collaboration



7. Summary/Conclusions in 
relation to SoW-FGR

Two major needs

• Expand and intensify mapping and modeling current and 
future distribution of tropical tree species, their 
intraspecific variation and their potential significance in 
agroforestry

• Apply this knowledge in practise, in particular through 
development of functional tree seed supply, e.g. the 
decentralised commercial model

Considerable investments are required....
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